
RED RIBBON CLUB REPORT (2019-2020) 
 
 

Red Ribbon Club is a programme initiated by Govt. of India in the college with an objective to spread 
awareness regarding HIV-AIDS amongst students. Our college has introduced RRC under Haryana 
AIDS Control Society for making students aware about HIV-AIDS and the safe transfusion of blood. 
The activities organized under the banner of RRC of our college are as follows: 
 
1. An awareness programme on HIV/AIDS and Blood donation was organized under "Voluntary 

Blood Donation fortnight 1st – 15th October 2019. 
2. Dr. Priyanka Sahni and Dr. Anshu Sailpar addressed the students, making them understand the 

importance of blood donation. 
3. A District Mass Rally was organized for making people aware about HIV/AIDS held in the month 

of October 2019. 
4. A poster making competition was organized on the theme of Drug addiction, Role of youth in 

21th century, Environmental pollution etc. in which around 25 students took part in the month of 
October 2019. 

5. A slogan writing competition was organized on the theme of blood donation, water crisis, 
population explosion, environmental pollution etc. in which around 25 students took part in the 
month of October 2019. 

6. National toll free helpline number 1097 was promoted throughout the year through pamphlet 
pasted at varied display boards and walls of the college. 

7. Dr. Punam Kajal, Mrs. Kranti and our four college students attended one day training of RRC on 
the topic HIV/AIDS and voluntary blood donation organized by Haryana AIDS Control Society 
Panchkula, Haryana held at P.I.G. Govt. College for Women, Jind in December 2019. There they 
were issued certificates. 

8. Dr. Satish Deshwal, the district coordinator from Health Dept. was invited for positive talk on the 
topic “HIV positive is positive towards life" on 24th January 2020. 

9. The decoration of tree in the college with small red ribbons hanging with few cards/ notes on 
them was done in Jan 2020 to orient the youth. 
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